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Mnot.iuto George Gilbert Pond, Dens ei the
School of Natural Selene° of the Penul-
t, Dania State College, onto 1/01.11 10Midbeget.Alitionaelaraett4 the 5000.
ty ninth 01, 'A/111.011. 10111 :le ',roared
for college et Ilollingeton and entered
Amherst. College int 1877. II •at
Atiiherst Dr Ponal blown° a on titer of
the Deltic Upsilon fraternity , and ;it
groan ition in 10,1 he aits elected to
the 11011011111 Pllll3Olll Kappa fraternityDiming seethed 111. degree of Thal,
Inn of Attic front Amherst. Dr Dotala eat to Germany tot one Sm.l and
stnthed -heinistre and Mineralog, nt
the Cultersay of Gottingen Ile then
retained to AlnG.inehte.eits and taut:litfee one Gnat in the High School of llol-
bang, oral Du 1101111110 an Inotlut ter in
Chelandi, a : Aaihorct the Cello, log
year Mhile Dare he contained the
studios of lint profe.sann and rimmed
le 11,44 the digit'., 01 Masten of ArtaIn 1445 he 1. 111111011 10 (.11U111g,(111 111
preinare for Oa degree of Meter ofSUFFRAGE FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS? Philo,oinhy. I Inael er. before he 0.11,1Yesterday the people of this country decided upon the man 1,-,v,et.„,,„";],; .2;;„,,:.,, ,, ,,, ,, ,itt,;, i,,,• 5,;,;,, :rho is to champion their national interests during the next four 110:101011 110, doer°, degree teem Ain-

'ears. Last week by a majority vote the students of Penn State 1 hl:,' i(5.'4., 117,,.. ~,,,,,. to one n,,,, :,1,,,,,, hseceded in a mock "election" that Mr. Hughes should be that man ' Vren2l,l,"Z., 1. 1%.:4",247,,,:r „(f 1a.,1',,,,,4;rut their vote had no bearing whatever in the actual election and acme!, alien he anti 11.001 on 101110 Of
mly a very few were able to really have a voice in yesterday's all: in'gNelerthelecr Ins 'natttrtlity .4 Storkmportant decision. Over seventeen hundred persons, including one 1i,1 1'0. 1

, i ontowr and C..an neck, nudging in,mndied and fifty-eight women students, cast a ballot in the "clec- I tin., comp!, cam., for lank on ,in.ll,L..- conducted by the Civic Club. This organization is to be con-1 1f; 11,1;r01,\";h 1,V,V0.„,,%.1,', 1ii..,,,,,"et ~,6, 111". , Sophomore r haatrratulated upon its work so far this year and especially upon the I Gaon that they an.re doling more Um wl„.g„:3q,tr o l:rso. Tarr bl„,,,ne„ IJo around engager n the latest in. ~,,, ph,„„ torn d„, banquetvay in which it carried out this undertaking. door N.H.—fatting, acre brouelit forth by the banquetThe very fact that seventy percent of the student body voted err !nitfo"r liltin't.iTidt Itehl'lgli7o"ikabfi'alittin%l committee 'arid it aim announced thatn an "elect:on" which had no official significance brings up the 1—Climonetli, Ilrininer, Maegtinnes, Quigt. I tIT L o trg,,lr bl‘,,°°,,h, l„bb,?, IVdog„glii=e7,,,and llate—nnglit as a ell ens their a Wei 1mestion, "why are not college men allowed the franchise so es- tenni, for there is gonig to be a bigger are sold to aarrant it I. emcee.,
Kramer, last yearn, alestlizar mane: 1iential to our American democracy ?" The high percentage of stu- I.elit non, ”. generally. expected

But he aill hardly get,started until , ger, urgri that more 111011 report torlents who voted shows very clearly that at Penn State, at least, ail that Ilagerstoun clay 1011.111 ffmh.., NllOlO hug and the elio.steleted oLoa ring,
:ollege men have a deep interest in national politics and it would ,liodolAgt,;r ,i,11,0 1„,2,,1ank1 ue,ra, ?„,1 .0. of ...xr .:..7.7A Intrlplor,„,f u ; :.,o ev,T,l

u... 1 an representa-teem only fair and just that they be allowed to have a voice in 11131171".ietrTiTi if,n' i.l'i'erYl 11° ..7i gi,',e I ti°,;sl':fr t?,r:'er. C°he government of the nation of which they are a part. In this I I•beer'' e, ins Frttheme'cre,,,i I The possibility of selling the Posh:ollege as in hundreds of others there is a huge total of citizens who I.T.trAutdll,l, t,,t;'„'„t`oh , ^v„01.1.„,',.'s btu to `,„'„l ,l ;',",i'' iS,ollteg,l,,,`"L'osT'oerand..
:annot vote because they attend college in a town other than the to crane rteross'cith their fall line of 1 eider laurel riced Ix the scrap last veer
me which is termed their "legal residence" and we believe it safe f ‘aallecocds They're all arm( end ll yard !rnd ia:!,noitplLl,noorrionetie.t4an present Junior
to say that the large majority of students find it impossible to aegis- -.4"-,..---,,,,._,:.„—_,----_„., --,,-,1,—,--.
ter in their college town. We are told that in a few years the wet- i,.(2-,<:M"VtAX9 xia, w,...- G,.‘._A-..i—--

-

a:0049Vt 9 GIA9,G
fare of the nation will lie largely in the hands of the men attending! '

YPENNSLVANIA DAY:ollcges today, yet these very persons arc denied the vote and at a
mime when they arc formulating the principles which will be their k 9guide in later life. Fellows:—

Certainly the college citizen student deserves the right to vote Why not dress up in a pair of Stetson or Mar-and there appears to be no reason why Arne provision cannot be 6 shall Shoes?made which will give him full rights as a citizen. Many states
nave recently made provision whereby the soldiers at the Mexican Our Brown Cordovan are the classiest in
border were allowed to vote and we look forward to such a ruling town.

..for college students in the case of presidential elections at least. Get into a pair now. ' •Here is a good chance for some public spirited person to de-
volve a scheme which will give the college citizen student the right FROMM'Sa suffrage in presidential elections regardless of the place of legalresidence as defined under the present laws. In a more restrictedmope there lies an opportunity for some local organization to cre-
ate sentiment which will ultimately give Penn State students theright to show their preference in presidential elections,
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Or. Pond's last Wt to flormaii) arts
mole in 1012mid 1.1. This trip alas
made In company oitli bus faintly and
Mall not for the purpose of studs* al.
though lie attended se‘cral scientific
let tares oldie there.

During Or fonds nun in Stale Col-
lege lie into, been 0110 of the inroit poins
In- men of the lama, Ite.entlt thew
has been a great demand for his pres-
ent° at ti11... 10111110114 nod banquets..
I lie iitinlent Ludt 11114 1111\ 11, been ,cry

apprettatoe of his efforts and ho has
1/00111111 one 01 the most striking per-
sonalities itliont the college

lie Pond has oritten piano articles
upon chemistry for chemical iieriodieals
aural is the author of a college test book
intim the subject 110 lo IL member 01
the American Chemical Sorrels nod the
einnin Chetineal society together with

net cm! other sometii s lunmg to do
oith vnnous phases of cheninsf otter-
esl The Lit Vie of 1i97 urns dedicated
to Dr Pond
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SOPHOMORES TO BANQUET
AT BELLEFONTE DEC. BTH

Opposite Old Main

E COLLEGIAN

Who's Who in the Faculty
George &then Pond. A Id. Ph. D.

STATE ALUMNUS OPENS
POSITIONS TO SENIORS

Mr. w,l. E. Shreiner, a graduate inElectrical Engineering last year, is
spending a few days in State College
future'co log some or the Senior Dee-
tricalsslid' a slew to their employ=
meta by the Westingnonse Electric 3fa-
clone Company nest year. Mr Mos.
turd of the samp cotillions*, will he at
the college later on to offer employ-
ment to n few Seniors. .

The Westinghouse Company last ear
took inure graduates from Penn State
than front nn) other institution its the
country, n fad ahich is considered a
tcry high compliment to the efficiency
of the Department of Electrical En-
Placentia. '1 his company reaches men
fro.. all of er the u orld to take its four
Near course of study in the various de•
partments

MENORAH SOCIETY NEWS
Professor Prirrel, of the'Lhmlish De.

partment. sill nddress the members of
the 'Menorah Somotre. on Sunday morn-
log at 1030 in room 114

S rmkler, 'l7, nlll goo the third of

ATTENTION lINDERCLASSMN
All Sophomores and Freshmen who

&sue to compete for positions on
the othertuung staff of the "Froth"
nJI report to 526 011 ?Main on Fri-

! day evonmg, the 10th, 'e0.45 oloe.k.

Fall Showing
Portable
Reading
Lamps
Electrical

Appliances
Pennsylvania Day

Everything Electric

State Centre Electric Co.
125 Frazier St.

STATE COLLEGE, PA

PENN STA Eli
a series of lectures on "Zionism" soonafter the regular meeting of the society.

Tito members of the society held afeed in 100 Ifort on Saturday night,
during AViliel an interesting program
was carried out

GET YOUR

Chrysanthemums
for

PENNSYLVANIA DAY
at

THE
REXALL DRUG STORE

TWOHOALuIs SHEET music
and who, along with millions of others, are now
being told of the merits of "Century Edition" 10c.

We wish to announce that WE CARRY THE
COMPLETE LINE.

' This edition with our latest additions of popu-
lar songs,—all at 10c—makesa range of over 5000
selections, vocal and instrumental that we carry
in stock.

CONSTANTLY ADDING NEW NUMBERS.

MUSIC ROOM •

We handle three articles which excel in their
respective fields: •

Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs

L. C. Smith and Bros. Typewriters

Goodyear Tires

Penn. State Book Store
Oiiioiiie The Post Office
L. K. Metzger, 'l5 Prop

1
-
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FILBERT RUT TAFFY BARS:'
WALNUT 'TUT TAFFY, %ARS
ALMOND NUT TAFFY BARS.

A distinctive line of Nut Taffy for
those rho discriminate. We aro proud
because we snake it. We are candy-
makers of a distinctive kind. Our goods
will certify what claim. .We wel-
come your acqusintanc. with our goods
if you are not already acquainted.

Gregory Bros.
Candymakers

Candyland Stares
State College Bellefonte

A GOOD CAUSE
As a general rule, Penn State students are usually ready to

respond willingly to deserving causes when called upon for as-
sistance. The military band of the student body is swerving fromits usual line of willing distribution of entertainment, and is corn-ing before the students on Thiftsday evening of next week to askfor a little necessary help. They are in absolute need of this assist-ance, if they are to be enabled to keep up the reputation of the or-ganization set in years past.

Can you remember of one football game, or one football massmeeting in your college career at which the band has not been pre-sent to help with the spirit of the occasion? The band has not only'turned out in the coldest kind of November weather to help itsAlma Mater, but its free concerts during the long winter months,its invaluable asistance during the Pennsylvania Day and Com-
mencement celebrations, its service at baseball and basketballgames and wrestling meets, all indicate a service that has only .per-sonal return in trips with the football team. .The benefit is to meetthe general needs of the organization, and it is deserving Of theunanimous support of the student body. They will give full valuefor the little that is asked, without doubt.

GRIDIRON GOSSIP I
y they lls.lt'"blurT'Ll ioiecloumerontt"irJunae13nri7m1.

Robb entitled a severe stirtin of aanise!, m his hip plate attempting astanding sitting-L.l,yard doable nick-hallo fancy high dive inhellotur inches oftitular But Bill says be U. forLehigh.
And 113 the nay, have won happenedto notice lion this .11.0 Mr. Robb has

barn eating up the distance in thoseflashy end ions of hits Lets SC,,Nmetthere a chap by the name of Robb mhollgnied slightly in one or tno Freshman
games last Sent? Can p,u heat it?

Geneva'n kick.offs averaged anywhere
between ten and twenty yards in thesecond half. but Ben Cabbages manlier
telt ruts right on the job mton it cameto booting the dumb of lead (they call.ed it a ball) helm°cn the posts when the()tension arose

`craw,lll
Alvo .0811.
•that Nos SOME aimr.And now Ils "ON 'ltt LEITIMI,"
Dail to the Ihreshinant They ••done it"Figur:Um:lv and literally Cro along.State • %tided" thin for a iietory.You base to hand it to the referee

Be U/1.1 in the nu., with the rot of'ern.
it was n .110.010 to MIIPS 110 .0 0010 Vcleno 110110.10, but the steond aimingbegncd lona thouue to l•aallowl"rhey

got it, limber's Son it 'em.When Ann State finally Izein that
awn:lnning NUL uny member of the foot-
ball oqund should he üble to qualify fon
a Job 114 nutnnetor In the natatorial net.

11,ery body took a teneal lit
Juan's tit, I 10011 'tnneal shirt" But the
. norst of it pax—the lldannaged goods"belonged to ihirroth

Down Pentwyl,aum tiny, one lint thatthey are boubtless looking onto Woo fn.

°doff" Clark la hack on the job, and
says the chermstry bURIII,II i 4 MAIbooming in the outer uorld. Tlo had
a delightful stew of Saturday's "mudslanging contest" from the bench.

Beck to suffering from a bad leg thathna Inon ghing him trouble all fall The
muscles ale out of gear in home stay
mid at times ho can scarcely move his

e 4 bl'4l(>?a r 4 I>aE g t>To"Teiß.o4'4 1:>?ao'4Da ONIS

3ft. fitt 3, utri
FORT PITT HOTEL CO

PENN AVENUE AND TENTH STREET

PITTSBURGH, PA
•
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BALFOUR BLUE BOOK 1917 .v 4.

The standard reference for Fraternity Jewel-''pd
ry, together with individual Badge price lists, will ri 1esbe mailed on application. RINovelties Medals 6

Badges Insignia 74•
L. G. BALFOUR & CO. .9,0

6
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Store Closes at 6 P. M
Except Saturday.

Few people who are not actually in the barber busi-
ness, realize what danger they areexposed to in an unsan-
itary barber shop.

Did you ever stop and consider the hirm resulting
from the use of cheap toilet articles? Inferior toilet wat-
ers contain wood alcohol, which, as science has proven, is
injurious to the eyes and general health.

WE USE THE BEST ON THE MARKET.
•

Sterilizers are very often inefficient.
• If a towel is used on a diseased face, placed in a ster-
ilizer which does not sterilize, then used next on your face
the result is a case of barbers' itch.

WE USE A FRESH CLEAN TOWEL
ON EACH PERSON.

Thus eliminating all possible risk of infection from
dirty,towels.

Our razors are sterilized in'a carbolic solution sup-
plied by the collegephysician.

Old fashioned shaving soap is a germ breeder.
WE USJ SHAVINGPOWDER AND SCALD THE MUG

• AND BRUSH AFTER EACH PERSON.
There are many more interesting points which can

best ,be explainedverbally.
If you have not patronized this shop in the past, we

urge you, for the benefit of your health to begin NOW.
Inour shop you will find Sanitary and Courteous Ser-

vice, Best Workmanship and
NO GRAFT.

On special occasions our patrons are entitled to have
their hair dressed free of charge.

Penn State Barber Shop
S. CARL PHILLIPINO, Prop.

Formerly with Hotels Walton, Bingham and St. James. ,
Also Phila.Reading Terminal, Phila.., Pa.

•


